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F�sh Process�ng / Tr�omach�ne Cann�ng Mach�nery

Nobb�ng Mach�ne For Sard�ne, anchovy & s�m�lar spec�es

Approx. d�mens�ons 

Length: 4.000 mm W�dth:     2.000 mm

Workstat�ons: 8-10 (4-5 per each s�de) 

Capac�ty: Up to 650 f�sh/m�n.

Nobb�ng mach�ne cons�sts of;

Two cutt�ng sect�ons

Two ventur� nobb�ng systems

Two conveyor belt w�th san�tary plast�c pockets

Two dynam�c transport systems

Two collect�on tanks

Water tank

Two platforms for workers

Electr�cal panel

Control panel

Manual Pack�ng L�ne

Two conveyors for supply�ng empty cans to each operator equ�pped 

w�th modular belt 150 mm w�de (each conveyor), shafts 

w�th acetal gears,  thermoplast�c res�n ball bear�ngs. Dr�ven by geared motor w�th var�able speed. 

These conveyors are placed parallel to 

the central br�ne tank, one at left and one at r�ght of �t.

Each conveyor �s d�v�ded �nto two streets, obta�n�ng �n th�s way 4 pack�ng 

streets, two per each s�de of the central tank.

Empty  cans  come  automat�cally  to  the  pack�ngl�ne from aer�al conveyors made of sta�nless steel rods.

Bu�lt �n sta�nless steel AISI 316.

Cont�nuous Steam Cooker

Th�s cooker �s des�gned to place three plast�c trays 

460x460 mm d�mens�on (capac�ty for 28 cans RR-125 

or other capac�t�es depend�ng of the can format used) 

on each hang�ng tray. It can be used w�th all k�nd of 

can format. F�sh �s packed �n cans UPSIDE DOWN   

�n order to dra�n off the "sweats" generated �n the 

cook�ng process.

Capac�ty: up to 120 cans/m�nute

Approx. d�mens�ons:

Total length: 8.000 mm

Cook�ng camera length: 5.000 mm

Total w�dth: 2.000 mm

Bu�lt �n sta�nless steel AISI 316

Contact us for more deta�ls.
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O�l & Sauce Dos�ng Mach�ne

 Approx. d�mens�ons: 3.000 x 200 mm

Tank: 1.000 x 500 mm

Overflow or d�rect o�l�ng tunnel.

Sta�nless steel pump of 0.5 HP to pump the

o�l from the tank located at the bottom of 

the o�l�ng tunnel. Tank w�th steam co�l equ�pped 

w�th soleno�d valve, f�lter and a�r el�m�nator 

(dra�n valve) O�l temperature �s controlled by a 

PT100 probe: temperature �s shown �n a d�g�tal 

d�splay �nstalled �n the control panel.

Steam �nlet controlled by shear valve that stops 

�nlet of steam when the temperature �s too h�gh.

O�l level controlled by sta�nless steel  float valve.

An ag�tator dr�ven by 1 HP geared motor �s �nstalled 

�n the tank: �t emuls�f�es sauce when used �nstead of o�l.

The surplus o�l returns to the tank through a 0,41 mm 

mesh f�lter. Cans are o�led cont�nuously and l�neally

and they are transported by means of sta�nless steel 

cha�n of ½” dr�ven by geared motor w�th var�able speed. 

Bu�lt �n sta�nless steel AISI 304.

F�sh Process�ng / Tr�omach�ne Cann�ng Mach�nery

Can Seamer

Sommetrade Model 444

Capac�ty: up to 120 cans per m�nute 

Can feeder w�th synchron�sat�on t�m�ng screw

Cover feeder w�th f�nger cha�n Cl�nch�ng stat�on w�th 6 p�stons allow�ng overf�ll�ng up to 10 mm. 

Cl�nch�ng chucks w�th magnets for t�n

plate cover and spec�al gu�des for alum�n�um covers.

Cl�nch�ng centerers to avo�d deformat�on of overf�lled cans

One s�ngle seam�ng stat�on Fast attack seam�ng technology (5 turns/seam).

Pre-curl�ng roll to even the covers flange spec�ally �n the 

curved zones 4 seam�ng rolls: (1) pre-curl�ng, (1) 1st operat�on and (2) 

2nd operat�on. Electron�c speed var�ator and PLC for 

control & synchron�sat�on �n the l�ne. Safety guards 

accord�ng to CE regulat�ons

D�mens�ons: 2.650* 1.850* 2.300mm
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F�sh Process�ng / Tr�omach�ne Cann�ng Mach�nery

Ster�l�zat�on Autoclave W�th 4 Trolley Capac�ty

Techn�cal character�st�cs Hor�zontal Autoclave: 

AH-04C-13-1P-BI:

Usefull length: 4.400 mm.

Total length: 5.200 mm.

External d�ameter: 1.300 mm

Totally bu�lt �n sta�nless steel AISI 304

Th�ckness of cyl�ndr�cal body: 6 mm.

Th�ckness of cap doors: 8 mm.

Heat �solated w�th glass f�ber and covered 

w�th sta�nless steel sheet of 0,6mm 

Capac�ty for 4 trolleys 850x850x800 mm.

One doors w�th automat�c lock by pneumat�c 

cyl�nder, act�vated by a pulsator located near the door.

10 HP pump and 110 m3/hour water c�rculat�on.

Sta�nless steel heat exchanger AISI 304.

Max�mum pressure work: 3 bar

Max�mum adm�ss�ble temperature: 150ºC

Can format GHOST 17

Can d�mens�ons(LxAxH): 122*85*24mm

Trolley capac�ty:1960 cans

Autoclave capac�ty full load: 7.840 cans

L�near Can Wash�ng Mach�ne 

W�th O�l Recovery

Approx. d�mens�ons:

Total length: 2.300 mm Total w�dth: 1.200 mm

W�dth of the wash�ng tunnel: 340 mm

Tank: 1.200 x 1.000 mm

Equ�pped w�th a shower system properly placed 

to wash all the can surface.

Water �s pumped by electr�c pump 5.5kW, at 

3 bar pressure and 48000 l�tres/hour volume flow.

The tank �s equ�pped w�th an o�l decantat�on system  

and  f�lters  conven�ently  located  at pump suct�on end.

The water �s heated �n the same tank, by a closed steam 

co�l wh�ch has a soleno�d valve and thermodynam�c 

steam trap w�th f�lter.

The  temperature  of  water  �s  controlled  by  a  PT100  

probe  connected  to  a  temperature controller w�th 

d�g�tal d�splay located �n control panel.

W�th a temperature of around 80-85ºC a good wash  

�s  ensured,  w�thout  us�ng  any clean�ng product.

Bu�lt �n sta�nless steel AISI 316.
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